
target group. Professionals and volunteers in day care centers,
and informal caregivers lack awareness and knowledge to
support the people with dementia. Figures on users of other
online information on PA show that video’s and practical
information are highly rated.
As part of a research consortium with 4 scientific partners, we
were funded for dissemination of research outcomes to
practice and policy. We therefore decided to build an online
tool with easy to understand instruction movies and back-
ground information on theme’s like strong legs and physical
activity friendly layout of spaces. Human movement scientists
provided the technical exercise information. We tested the
information on user-friendliness among professionals. The
instrument was launched in the week of World Alzheimer’s
day 2019. The tool has been viewed often since then. We will
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Community-based walking groups constitute a promising
avenue to increase both the levels of physical activity and the
social connectedness of older adults. In addition, while peer-
led walking groups seem to be as effective as professional-led
programs, they are more cost-effective and socially integrative.
In collaboration with a Flemish socio-cultural organization for
older adults (i.e., OKRA), we designed the health-promoting
program ‘‘Lekker Actief’’ (i.e., ‘‘Tastily active’’).
This program included an individualized walking scheme for
10 weeks adapted to older adults’ fitness level. In addition, in
each local meeting point a formal peer leader (i.e., a
volunteering older adult who was responsible to implement
the guidelines) organized a weekly group walk. Our study
involved 19 participating meeting points, counting 504 older
adults in total (Mage = 69.2 years) who signed up for the
program. In 9 meeting points, peer leadership was distributed
among several older adults to create a structure of shared
leadership, while in the other 10 meetings points, leadership
was assigned to the formal peer leader only.
This presentation will focus on how this (shared) peer
leadership was implemented and evaluated. We will draw
conclusions to inspire future interventions and policies
targeting peer leadership in walking groups for older adults.
Keywords: physical activity, older persons, implementation,
volunteers, participation
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Strong legs and good balance increase mobility and prevent
falls in old age. Gym exercise is an effective way to improve
muscle strength in old age, particularly when organized in a
progressive training program. Current challenge is to recognize
and motivate older people to join muscle-strengthening
exercise groups. The national ‘‘Strength in Old Age
Program’’ (2005-) aims to launch guided strength and balance
exercises for independently living older adults with decreased
functional capacity. One core activity is to find and motivate
old people to participate in a progressive 8-12-week muscle
strengthening exercise program. We aimed to increase
participation in the organized activity and support participa-
tion after the progressive program had ended, to improve the
exercise facilities at local level, and to study the perceived
benefits from the participants in the Program. Setting was real-
life setting, i.e. no case-control trials were set. Good practices
were developed to recognize and recruit participants for the
program: perform functional capacity tests in locations where
old people go as part of their routines, such as free flu
vaccination events, use screening questionnaires systematically
for all, and activate/guide health care professionals to refer the
high-risk patients to gym training. Further, as many munici-
palities were limited in their gym facilities, the program
developed the following solutions: collaborate with private
sector service providers, purchase only the essential leg-
strengthening devices and use cheap solutions, improve the
quality of training by increasing training frequency and
combine nutritional advice. The program aimed to improve
sustainability of training, where several approaches were found
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